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Re memo of 3A
NEW ESaUMD DISTRICT" dated 8/2$/58

1 captioned "CP, USA;

With regarii to the organisation of the Party in Wew Bedfor^^
MaaaachusettSj ARMA19IK) FEHHA, Source of information, advised
on September 4, 1953, that he has no Intovmtton concerning
the current strength of the CP in .Bedford, He pointed
out that he had no connection with the CP leaders since
prior to February, 1956. However, because of his long
experience as a CP leader in New Bedford, he stated he felt
that the following persons might be members at the present
times-

MARY FICUEIHEIX)
DOUGLAS N. PERRY
ROY EOGERSON
PALME0A HOGERSON
JOHN COHBEIRO

At a meeting on Friday, August 1938 . at the home of
OTIS HOOD, in Eoxbury, Mass., I I advised the writer
in a written report submitted September 4, 1958, that
BEN LAHDEY made a statement to the effect that there is no
activity in New Bedford at the present time.



: | H adirlsecl on September 4, 1958> that as far as the
Party is concerned in Pall River, he knew the following to
be members at the present time:

At the meeting mentioned above, HEN LANBEY told I Ithat
hereAfter Pall River would be responsible for the New Bedford
area J kaa Invited to a meeting at the home of HEN LANDEY
in Sharon to be held on Sunday, September 1 , 1958, which is
believed to be a meeting of the District Committee, and if
r Iattends this meeting, he will be In a position to
report on the Conmunist Party organization in New England as of

'

the present time.
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'’Ernest Audet - called me Friday Aug. 22# 1958
and asked to meet me at 11:30 A.M. - I met him in
front of house and he ga've me $10.00 - ha asked me
to give Ann 6*00 for dues and the balance to be
applied to the Worker - Audet said he couldn't
make the trip to Boston with James Hex & I# because-

he was on the second shift at the Sagamore Mills.

‘'At 5:00 P.M. Friday Aug. 22nd - X met James
Hex at hi;i house on Cambridge Street and we both
pvocQ,:xaC to Boston - (Hote - This get-to-gether
in lo-t^ton was previously arranged for Friday -

Ai;,u* 15th “# it was ooaooned for the 22nd » and
Rex was so notified also Rex was asked to make
sure that I aceompany him.) » Hax & 1 had lunch In
Boston and at about T;15 I called Ann Burl^^’s house
" as also previously arra^iged - Ann's husband answered
the phone and told me that Ann was at Otis Hood's
house I called Roods - Mrs. Hood answered and said
that she ^ Arm were waltlrg for us - I asked her for
directions to hex’* house - X called from near Pasadena
St. - I wasn't very far from Fayston Street Hoods
house “ 33 Fayeton Street .

-

”khen Rex & 1 arrived at Hoods hous-e Dan Boone
was outside loading his car getting ready to go on
vacation with his faiBlly - Boone greeted us warmly
and said he was sorry that he would be imable to stay
and meet with ub - At this point Rex showed Boone a
clipping of the Fall Rivsr Herald » with a picture ...

-

of Fenha stating that Penha would attend at VfF.W,
Banquet as an honored guest at the dedication of the
Vets new quarters - Boone turned and said ~ Oh -

X thought Penha was mixed up with miother woman again

”Ftex & I went Into Roods^ house - 1st floor -

we were greeted by Mrs. flood & Arm - Mrs. Hood said
that Ben Landy & B>bby Goodwin would be .along soon
and gave us coffee - Arm looked at me and said it
is always nice to see you - X tharfred her - Mrs. Hood
also said that Mr, Hood would not be with ue because
he had to complete a project at work *

2 "



this point Ann said that she wanted to
get our dues straightened out hefore our meeting
because Ann said she 3®d another appointment and
would have to leave early, - Ann began by giving
UB some leaflets and asked us to write & suggest

...

to our friends to write to Sen, John Kennedy in -

:as much as he is running for re-e,lection urging
the recall of America Marines in Lebanon ~ Ann
at this point spoke of dues and suggested that we
pay 6 mo 5, dues - because the party was in badly
need of funds » I gave Ann $6,00 - Audets dues
& told her to give the worker ^,00 for Audet - I

'

gave $6,00 for 6 mos dues k Ren paid 6 mo a, dues
uneiaployed ™ 15^ a month - 90^ ™ ™ Ann said dues
would be -1:,00 a month for all members employed and
witri a wookly earning of $48*00 or more. -

’3en Landy & Bobby Goodwin arrived at about
Btlb P*M. " Both were very happy to see us I

noticed whan I shook Goodwin hs hand - It seemed partially
paralized and he had a slight twist in his mouth .'?

it effected his speech and he spoke rather slow

'^Mrs , Hood turned to me and said - I know you
are interested in the youth movement and sliowed me
a clipping from the Boston Glolte showing a picture
of her daughter heading a youth movement » painting
fences & cleaning - the neighborhood -

(At this meeting there were now - Mrs, Hood - Ann »

fen Landy ™ Bobby Goodwin “ Jim Kox & I - }

‘*Een Landy turned to us ^d said ~ I trust that
you have an idea why you are here - Hex said - we
have a pretty good idea - We would like to know
what is wrong with the party in the district and why
have you kept us in the dark I'm sure we in Fall
River have been very loyal - Ben said *- precisely ~

to begin with I must admit you are right - there
has be'On a terrific amount of dlssention - but I am
glad to say now that the diseentlon is b'Olng overcome '

gradually and the period of Bourgoise and Bureaucratic
leadership Is also bslng p.vercome - thanics to
Khrustche''; Hho has shown us the right of collective



leadership “ and the right to disagree at a Party
meeting without fear of being purged - No one
dared to disagree with Party policies before
especially In Iftissla when his life would be in
jepardy - Ben further said “ the dlstr^let eoinmltfcee

met a short time ago ™ and it was voted to be put
on a full time functionary on a 3 months trial -

I am now pantiitted to tell you Ms naiie ~ he is
Homer Ghaae he will contact all clubs and all loyal
present members ^ then arrange for future meeting
\nien all clubs viill be asked to have In attendance
at least 3 or more members or fomer members -

Ben “ sard » I have allways had the highest admiration
for Mll::e Russo you both know it because I foi;ight for
him at tlie last Convention ~ 1 know that you admire
Hike ^ bat ws must not forget that the party* a unity

success comes first - Mike always had a personal
feeling against Homer ~ and at the last meeting it
became violent - Mike - resigned from the District
Coirmittee and from, the National Committee - Ben said
Bobby Goodwin was elected to replace Mike in the
National Committee - I have disagreed with homer
many times even with Bobby - I never allowed personal
feelings to Interfer with the success of the party -

with the extent that I loaned Horner Ciiace my car^
to contact the Fall Eiver^Hew Bedford & prois^idence
groups sometime ago* Ben said Mike was still a
member of the Party* -

"Ben - asked us about former Jewish party
members in our group. - Rex said that the Jewish
llstw^ a closely guarded .secret and Joe Fig. was
the only one who Imew. - We v/ere always in the
dark as to the Jewish members ^ Mrs* Kood said -

that is true you see there is a Mrs. Apel - He
cannot bothe:r her because It would spoil her standing
in the eommunlty and she is in. the limelight of the
Hadassah ** but X know at least she Is one of ub.

"At this point - Bobby Goodwin spoke about the
dissention within the local district ~ but he further
said that there is a far greater dlBsentlon among
members thruout the country - Bobby - said * many



:.Bs

"

"of US are in disagreement on mari^y issues -

we are working for a better undesstandlng within
the party - Vie know tMt. you in Fall Hiver are
very loyal and get to “gather often ™ Hew Bedford
Is not doing a thing » 1 can tell you now that we
have more haBaony than any other district in the

"Ben said ~ Actually we here who are supposed
to be representatl%^es of the District are not
legally ellected representatives because the clubs
that 0 l acted us are not functioning^ with the possible
.exception of one - - so you see what we are up

• “A- ••
. Cirli

i

said - there should be more teaching of
Socialism - I was converted into Boclallsm in
UllanocJca (Maine or H.) - by a Roman Catholic -

Rex “ further said if Hungarj^ was socialised they
wouldn't get wliat they deser\^ed - Ben broke in and
-aaid “ Ihey might get what they deseiT^ed » but it

.

does not alter the fact that Russia made mlstalces
that provoked the rioting * again we have Rrustchev
to thank for pointing out the Soviets mistaices with -

its good deeds*

"Pran Hood' sai'd' "everyone here has voiced his
""Opinion we havent given Joe 'Costa a chance to speak -

I' said - I don’t mind voicing my opionlon at an^’^time

in fact I vielcome the opportunity » but with all
respect I resent my being called Joe Costa here or
any other meeting - Joe’s fine * but not Costa «

I spent many sleepness nights because of Penha -

:-and 1 don^t want that to happen again - I Ioioiat

everyone here can. be trusted - but my nene could
aeoldently coma out in the 'wrong place “ 1 dont
use last names and X don't like to be called by my
"ia'St ~ nane - Fran apologised md said that I was
'more' than right X further said « that from the

' beginning long fox^^e the 20th Congress I always
the party's position on bureauratic

leadership and most of all the party’s position
. ..^on isolation « because the party was so isolated
mm the main reason wiiy most of you went underground*-

* '5 “
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”I thinic we shouM all take an active part not
only In the labor movement but also in the
eommunlty ' s civic affaire - we are ail well trained
with good back ground to render services to our
eaiTimunlty and not fpx’get our places In the Party
you cannot wave the emblem of communism and
si gi3ig its praises without giving something -

First give your attention to others if you expect
to gaj,n some of their attentions later - if the Jew^
Catholic-or Protantlst seeks your help give it to
them I have never refused them -

” said - truer words were never spoken -

in my cace - I aiti a scout leader in Sharon - and
I also a little League team » I also have
a cub scout den *-

'*! an aiBO' ln- other comiminity activities - Ben
further said - do you knot'^ that I was responsible in-

having, the first Jewish services at a Boys Scout catp
don’t laugh » I conducted the services - you see 1
had a very good Jewish religious education in my
youth ™ People in Sharon have the highest respect for
my family & I now - Some time ago people snubbed me
now they walk across the street to greet us *

X can agree with Joe because the conniimlty will
always remember the good we are doing - we may be
accused of being a Party .member but the people will

'

also say that they are pretty good fellows -

said “ Last week the head of the K*&G. &: of ...

the C,Y.,0, " invited me to be a starter at a track
meet - It was a district trial meet - they i-^anted a
professional starter and X was it - Labor day I will
again be the starter for the Finals ~ 1 encourage k
-welcome these assignments, Ben said we can’t miss
with your philosophy it tal-cee awhile but some day vje

tflll make good use of these contacts “ and let these
connections pay off * Ben said we have lost a whole
generation - partly our fault - McCarthisn « and
other reasons - let ua not lose the next generation
lets work together to bring them into a better way

- 6 -
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tp nit tie CoriTPtcn^ rhocle iPlaad. whiire ho wse to visit wl tli



is isoatyio

-PKKA said tirt while th.ej were waialna ^'cr the rrevldeiiSiv^

pls'rs in ds?^ Jerk that p'h'’Hi pa i:^ Bed fert;l} F^RADFH ssA FWMA
and Ah'^KL did rw;,- 1 .appear to koow rR 1.1)111 a.sad RRAhld^ e hawed
r;,Q siipri Uio:; re T-asoJsfilzsd APdEL.

hben tbr plsoo arrived ir. Prcv..ldeaco Ihh)H,R wer !; to a tslepbore
ocoth to sail d.it wife and 'he '’'old 'i'''e nol,d..r«;,Q Ub t AP "RXj- wee.

i'lsiiSliig ..oeo.f' the oelep'hoiie booths P.RAHA eaid that he van
BiiTu vh&t It OiUi aiAlRL 'bo pans® 'he had oofm .APPIX as r ecu:; tip
e.a Aapshjj 'E.9i:,;d:.' i:rl FdUR 'hssr.lrj.h la h'::t h.;;, 'whirr hr?EL«oi a
'MitosSSss:' .

.)..

to APih:::M io'io. £ alQ AAA I Irtve he^n ;.:;;ol eh hip you a:bice

f®« 'Ihp|£» it '':ast he tough tn 'ho :tolloole.A ise all the tiro#
What are you fgAUtiu) out cA it:A* PEbliA said that A.PPEL
auihllou scootruLog wn;ich cou,oh9d 'llks 'Ho ubis t b* PEltlfS sale
tpiat ho thoh.- ci' teiiiacl to give APPAL a xalde frojt PharoLdehto tt
p3."l'l lAlvor ouua ArP*'bL' o.Iripip valked

rhSEA eta tod that ho :reoli%od. tlhit l.?Ari') noiy he¥e boeh in
hs-w l'or,k Oh oasinoi??'.; Ar,d jutt by a olfictldih'ro o bsd t-o take
t'ha ;j?:v7,5e piano to l^roviuhan e-o .frou "'ioo lcr.k. tliat '"BIS'M did',.


